Megacross and Fox Valley
Rider Resume Form 2019
That's right it's Rider Resume time again!!! Please do this profile this way. "copy" all the lines below. Paste
Into an e-mail and send it to us at wardy@ mtco.com (remove the space)!
We will then use this profile for the race program. This always is well received and we try to put everyone in
the book but not always are able to. Please attached your photo you wish to be in the program also...... It
helps a lot if it is a Megacross or FVOR photo :) We likely will have your photo, but rather you choose!
Please let us know if it is for the Megacross program or the FVOR program, or both!
The race program does a great job of promoting YOU the rider to sponsors of this area. Please use the program in your personal resume as a way to promote yourself in the best way possible!!! Take a few minutes
fill it out, send it in!
These resumes have for years helped riders with sponsorships. In this day and age any help is
good. PLEASE NOTE THIS INFORMATION MAY ALSO BE USED IN OUR VIDEOS!
ps. When typing this up, PLEASE DO NOT use all caps! :)
Please keep the sponsor list to your most important ones...... LOL WD 40 sponsors everyone!
deadline for the rider resumes will be April 10th!!! thanks!!!! wardy
Remember just cut and paste this below in an email and fill out send it in.
Text blast info: ___________________Cell number: __________________Cell Provider:_________
this information will never ever be shared.
Resume information below.
Name________________________________________
Bike # ______
Brand,_______________
Hometown ____________________
Class(es) ______________________________
Sponsors ___________________________________
Riding/racing beginning Who got you started,?? _________________
Who is your role model? Why? ______________________________________
Nick name __________________________
Achievements _____________________________________________________
Future goals __________________________________________________________
Archrival / Friends you race with? _____________________________________________
What's in the driveway ____________________________________
Below add more comments if you have a paragraph or so to add. _____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________.

